
Forfar Ladies Centre Curling Club
Thursday  18  th   January 2018

Forfar Indoor  Sports
Strathmore Lounge at 11am 

Minutes of the Meeting

1. Anne (President) welcomed every one to the meeting and thanked them for 
attending.
In attendance were – Anne Shaw (President), Shirley Jeans (Secretary/ Panmure), 
Marnie Ewart (Kirrie Ladies), Isabelle Reid (Letham Grange), Mary Campbell 
(Forfar Ladies), Ann Kellie (Suttieside), Lillian Carnegie (Morton Sec), Isabel Morris 
(Dalhousie Ladies), Janice Walls (N & SE Province Secretary), Carolyn Nicoll 
(Treasurer / Fotheringham) Janine Wilson (Vice President).

2. Apologies – Mary Daun, Marianne Clark, Sandi Buchan

3. Minutes of the last meeting were read by Shirley and proposed by Marnie and 
seconded by Lillian.

4. Matters arising from the minutes
• The Swedish Tour visits later this year. A joint meeting with Perth is to be arranged 

with Ann Maree of Perth. 

5. Treasurer's report- Carolyn reported that all  clubs have paid their fees to Ladies 
Centre.

Deposit Account is Unchanged      £902.80
Current Account stands at   £958.43

Committee agreed that more money should be moved to the Deposit Account.
It was also agreed that theLadies Open entry fees would be paid on the day.          

6. Presidents Update  

• Scottish Curling Merchandise – Samples of dish towels at £6 and aprons at £10 
were shown at the last LSC meeting. There are also scarves but Anne is unsure of 
the cost.

• Henderson Bishop Finals are at Hamilton this year- Forfar will be represented by 
Carolyn Nicoll's rink. There section includes Borders, Perth, Kirkcaldy and Dumfries 
and Forfar have a bye in the first game. 

• The 2019 HB is to be held at Stranraer. 

• RCCC 'Unders and Overs' being held at Forfar on Sunday 18th February. The 
closing date is 19th January (this was later extended). It is being sponsored by Bon 
Accord soft drinks.

• Swedish Tour update – The Tour Opening Bonspiel will be held in Aberdeen Curling
Rink. Clubs are to let Vice President Margaret Nicoll know what gifts and meal 
menus are being planned. Forfar are to liaise with Perth. 



7. Fixtures:

• Henderson Bishop- Carolyn Nicoll's rink were successful and will represent 
Forfar at Hamilton.   Marnie Ewart's rink were runners-up.

• Forfar Ladies Open - 14th and 15th February
◦ Toiletries- Lillian
◦ Sponsor – James Ewart – Shirley will contact James nearer the time to 

organise promotional materials and times for the Presentation
◦ Maggie Orr to be asked to do the flowers
◦ Spot prizes – Each Club to donate four small prize gifts.
◦ Raffle prizes – from club reps 

• 'Unders and Overs' Ladies One Day Bonspiel – Sunday 18th February  
◦ £20 entry fee for two games + lunch
◦ Entries forms are on the 'Scottish Curling' website 

8. Morton Secretary's Report – Next game is Forfar v Perth on 9th February

9. A.O.C.B.

◦ The possibility of hosting a Henderson Bishop Final was discussed. If a bid from 
Forfar was to be considered it would need to come jointly from the Ladies 
Centre and the Ice rink management. Due to local accommodation issues and 
the need for serious fundraising the committee agreed that it should not be bid 
for until 2022. There was also the situation where it could clash with a Canadian 
incoming ladies tour – both would be very costly. 

◦ Janice Walls asked about the Tartan Bunting for the Strathcona Cup visit.    It is 
being stored at the Ice rink.

10.Date of next meeting – AGM  29th March at  11am in the Strathmore Lounge


